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3.
CCG Strategic Aims Objectives supported by this paper
1. We will involve people in their care and we will encourage self-care
2. We will buy quality services.
3. We will change services for the better and in doing so we will
provide care as close to home as possible that is easily accessible.
4. We will use the money we have in the best possible way.
4.
Transformational Programmes
CS000 - Community Care
FH000 - Forces Family Health
PC000 - Primary Care
PL000 - Planned Care
UC000 - Urgent and Emergency Care
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Other Programmes
Maternity & Paediatrics
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
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Enabling Programmes
WSC000 - Whole system commissioning and new payments models
CE000 - Communications and Engagement
TE000 - Better use of Technology and IT
ES000 - Estates
WF000 - Workforce
MM000 - Medicines Management
QU000 - Quality
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If you answered yes above, please indicate which principle risk and outline

Principle Risk Outline
Principle
Risk No
Principal
Risk No: 3.1 Service changes are not for the better

Principal
Risk No: 3.5 The constituent GP member practices do not adequately
engage with the CCG in its work plans and programmes to
change services for the better
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Does this paper mitigate risk included in the CCGs Risk Registers? If
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Outline
Sustainability of Heartbeat Alliance
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10.

Executive Summary

The attached paper details the Better Access Utilisation Report for the month of May
2018. This shows all the services provided under the scheme and their associated
utilisation levels.
Elements of this dashboard are used to complete the monthly NHS England GP Five
Year Forward View submission including activity levels which are now required on a
day-by-day basis. This in turn feeds into the UNIFY reporting trajectories as required
by NHS England as part of our annual planning process.
Some highlights to note are:Only Thirsk hub offers all service types – GP ; Nurse ; Pharmacist ; Healthcare
Assistant ; Nurse Practitioner ; Physiotherapy
Utilisation of all type appointments offered during May was 81% with 8180
appointments offered.
Utilisation of GP appointment slots during May equated to 92%
There were some 53 patients seen by First Contact Physio during May. Of these
patients, approx. 92% stated that they would ordinarily have seen their GP if this
service hadn’t been available. The majority of the patients seen were discharged
after first contact with patient education in self care and / or exercises.
Only the Harewood hub is currently offering appointments on a Sunday.
11.

Any statutory / regulatory / legal / NHS Constitution Implications

The report helps to demonstrate compliance with delivering its requirements under
the General Practice Five Year Forward View, including the national target to deliver
extended access in primary care.
12.

Equality Impact Assessment Click here for link

Individual projects will be taken through the EIA process as required linked to the
CCG’s Programme Management approach.

13.

Implications / Actions for Public and Patient Engagement

The previous engagement with patients and the public during summer 2016 clearly
demonstrated the need for effective and integrated primary and community care
services, including social care. The engagement provided a series of key messages
which are still being utilised, for example within the design and implementation of the
extended access service.
14.

Recommendations / Action required

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to note the content of this
report and the progress that is being made against the delivery of the CCG’s primary
care strategy.

15.

Monitoring

Individual CCG projects are also monitored through the CCG’s programme
management approach.
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